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Sad¡eHawkinsHop Cl¡nic For
ls
Vaccine
Week
Ends Twirp

George Rossler's Westem Band is béing featured at the
adie Hawkins' Da,nce, tomorrow night, a.s a grand finale to
the three-day thirp W'eek funfare.
"Ttre attife for the evening's festivities ha.s been slightly
altered, announced Fleshm¿n Representative Pat Pryce, in
those attending wlll enjoy an
open market and. can wear whatever they like. Suggestions are
gay plaids in skirts, pedal pushers, bermuda shorts, slacks, and
dresses, The fellows have free
reign too, with levfs, cords, ber-

Sodie HowkÍns
Weslern Hdp
ls T omorrow

some fender rep,cdr
BODY A,ND FENDER V¡ORK
- Doing
cmd fender shop is louis
in the Fresno Junior College body
Photo
Dicz. Looking on is Ioe Trujillo.
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r
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Up With Auto Industry I
ìody and fender- shon-located
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for the

-"¿" ¡ï pìrr Bertelsen,

."l

forded ar opportunity to oÞtåin
free Salk pollo vaccinatlons lD a
forthcomlng drive to combat the
dreaded dlsease.
Mrs. A¡ne Gabel, the FJC school
nurse, sald "College students

presldent dlsease anal perhaps somedaY con'

of John R.

Mc-

"Jo:"å*i'""*

1:l

Ftesno Junlor College e,nd X.resno

State College students wiU be ,af-

should take advantag€ of the oDportunlty to be vacclnated agalnst
polio. If everyone would get their
dance were shots, we could greatly reduce the

dance to be heltl tomorrow evenlns I of the irosh class a,Dal AugÍe Calin the stualent u¡ion ßocl&l hall, t. I d"r" vice-prestdent of tåe freshma,D
lha ôllñÀv ô? îrqrITlP weêk

-Cozby

the

mudas,"
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trcl it."
Leeo Reactlon

Mrs. Gabel st¿teal tbat "there ls
less rearction to a Dolio shot tha,D
to any other tyfie vacclnatlon- The

flrÊt two ehots are Patil for bY tåe
state under the new hsaltù. Drc
gram. The

thlril sbot ls ¿ 'booster'

sbot antl fs given seYen to twelve

r

months after the second. Stutlents

-Co-!ege
School-campus- is working_ -þaS lol
near the Edison High
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Talent Show lii"l",!'ËËiËËi

w¡ll

Be l.leld

I

'hc box soctal has been can- one under 20."
The
commi"ee
Th€ Dollo vacclnatlon drlve is
belng offered to college students
and members of thi¡ fapUles uuder
evervoDel"m"r*,"*'ilî PM to tüe
¿åb'of 40. ft is pa¡t of tbe

I
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and low deslgn of new automoblles reDresent long broad botly
.Assenblies Commlssioner Murtet [Oanels that are ln some lustances
Maxwell has announceal that there lalmost flat' and in other areas

On March22

I
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prog¡am flnanceô Dy tÀe
State of Callfornla.
Vaccine lo Safe¡
the Salk vacclne haye been glven
$3,000,000

Comic Strip Originqtes

year, there were no tleaths attrlbuted to Bolfo in tìe Uniteal Stat€g
among personË who bad recelved

, By SHIRLENE SUMMERS

The "Freckled,'and
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the Salk vacclne have ben gtven
with safety and effectivenegs. tr ast

con

all three

fnjectlons,

a¡d in

fornia no confirmed. case of

Caltpa^ra-

lytlc pollo occurred ln

set has adopt¿d

it and

51 Tako Courcc

instrutnentallsL

had. comÞleted

a.uyone who
ttre serles of 3 shots.

Mrs, Gebel stressed tùet persons
who are ellergfc to penlcllli¡ or
other a¡tlbiotics are safe ln belDg
vacclnated for pollo. Sùe sald that
Dr. Robert D. Monlùx. the county
health offlcer, hatl stated there

tle Salh
in l¡rtlivirluals who a¡e aþ

have been few reactions to

vacclne
lerglc.

Will Hold'Cllnice
The two colleges wtll hold cll¡ics

uon wlshes to D¡esent a

durlng late Mai. FSC wtll holtl
during the day from Rustigan. lto¿irrt¿o¿ts, and of course every-lfuv8úTSusry.Yrappea dlDDørs ror Ite dl¡tc on tbc'Sñ¡r Âve. ca,ml:^;--:;-^L¡ðL^id^.r¡^'.*^|twowl¡trFovldethefocalpointof
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'A' Sadte Ilawkfns Barn Dance r<xlms. FJC wtlD run lts cll¡lc be
gtnnin6 Msch 28 and .A,prtl 26.
Dr. Eilna Wltrts, tùe FSC dt¡ectdr of heatth Ê*wlceg, is orgulrtng
tie two cllnles wlth tås a"eglstå¡ce
of Mrs. Gabel ¿Dd Dr. Eerl Coleuran, a redred X"SIC altæsûor of
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by the Jou¡a¿lisn stualeuts of the fleeno Ju¡ior
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EDITOR
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ley's new sitle calletl. "fo The llf
the student bocly of FSC take their rishtful share.
The Collegian stated that before the JC students movedl*"*" tr'¡om Nat." This record
on to the campus there was no parking prôblem and thatl::1Y^:itlq:.Tllh..Iil1d-1"".t'J^"1
parking lots have become, "paint sãrapinã ánd fender-smash-ln:,ï::ij"Ti,"tfrå"T"#*tå:
forlnt["",'
records rv^
¡I the
u¡re police
playgrounds." ÌL0wever
However if
driver pfaygÍO[¡n(ls.''
ing
fng qffvef
Pur¡sc rtçu¡t¡ù
Wright, d¡ums;
drun.;
lÞlalo; Çharles
-óia"rã.-'w.iett,
the 1956-5? school yea.r were checked we are sure they would I Sam. Jones antt .a.l McKibbon, bass.
show students of both schools have been guilty of parking I sleuey Maane ha,s made a¡oth€r

students'feeling of social responsibility. Are they not,shar-lasitte for the

cooler type

of

cloth-

should not some, possibly half, of the blame go to FSC stu- lwattan decor. The women wlll

because

the junior college is moying on to the Univer-

|

r nave an excluslve for the

be

wom-

Reminisoing
brought the matter up. We simplv feel the FSC paper
not have the right to place the entire blame on the FJC I vlith all the trees in bloom and
sunnv antl lazv,
ep. There are approximately 1,000 Fresno State stu- | the aays becomlng
tends to tùink or far orf
not
Is
it
FJC
students.
1,000
about
- l:,-n^Tto"
ott trr" @mpus, anã
.--_-;-, -;
lplaces to, be instea.d. of a class¡nable to assume then, that since approximately 50 per lilå-. rùany ãr you mirhr dream of
of the students on campus go to FSC, that they cause at I surfbortt ridtng in Hawalt or bask-

even drea.m of thelr own lsland of
pa¡adise. But the more down to
ea¡th people on the campus think

exchanîe tlotet
Reedley JC

Phil Malnick, recently

Jungle Chant

appointed

of completiDg their homework and On April 14 ttre annual geology chalrma¡.
Washington Union HS
taking a drlve to the nea¡est lake fieltl trip, under the supervision of À word from Russl¿
Paul
Mitchell
wlll
le¿ve
for
10
a
for the tlay.
- the ten
tlay sturly of ¡ock structure and current.top tu¡es. Listen! Do they
sound fa,niliar?
formation in the Grantl Canyon.
1. Siberia¡. Sunset
Antelope Valley
Tuqrbleweed
Honkey Tank
'The reason God ma.de wo¡tan 2.
3. Stranclecl ln the Kremlin
The polio vaccinations are being offered to college stu- lfessor thoush the fountatn pen last was bec¿use he didir't wa¡t 4, Put Up You¡ Ä¡ms
rnts and members of their families under 40, as part of a I and onto the trotebook of the stu- any ad.Yice whlle creating ñan.
õ. Wake the Town atrd Kül tùe
progrâm financed by the state.
d.ent, wlthout passlng through the
City Gollege of San FranclscoPeople .
The Gua¡dsman
6. trltendly Persecution
tr'frst of its klncl among Bay Area 7. Throw Mam¿ Under the Traf¡
colleges, a blood drlve designerl to 8. Everythlng You Have Is Ours
include all campus personnel is 9. ,A.pril in Moscow
now u¡derway here, accordlng to 10. Let's Be Cruel
family has the vaccinations.
Polio is a terrible disease that strikes young and old alike;
the Salk vaccine is stamping out the dreaded terror, but it
canrnot help if it is not used beføe polio strikes.
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FJC Sfudents Like, lndustrial F uture N urses C I ubT ours
Dept. Receive
Norlhern ColíÍ. Scho ols
Enioy Calypso Music Job
Requests

TLe Inquiring Reporter went roaming around the Flesno
The industrial d€pertme¡t has
Junior College campus recently to ask students their opinions
received maay ¡equeats for stuon the current cal¡pso ctaze.
Of the six intenrietryed, all but. one preferred the latest dents to work part anat full tlme ln
rage in music. Here are the replies given the Inquiring the technlcal and industdal a¡eas.
The requests for employees now
Reporter when he asked, "Whtt
exceeds the number of qualified
your oplnlon of calypso nusic."
people in the ftelils of draftlng, enYoland¿ Marquez, secretarial
glneering, auto mecha¡ics, body
major: "I like lt ve¡y Duch. It's
and
fender, caipeut¡ electrlcity,
got rhythm, it's lively a.ud easY to
machine shop, mlll cabinet, radio,
prefer
rock
autl
lt
I
to
listen to.
welcling, a¡d vocatlonal nursing.
roll. It'll eventually t¿ke over the
Students aleslrlng employment
muslc world."
are encourag:etl to flll out appliceDuloie Spellman, genèral educa'
tion forms avallable ln the Iadustlon major: "I like calypso. I llke YOLÃ¡|DÄ MÄAQITEZ SIfÃnON WÀ¡J.EM trial Ehucation Placement Office tn
the na.ny varled muslcal cha,Dges
B-3 on the "O"'Stre€t canpus.
iû lt. It is the resl Duslc of the
Those deslrlng summer employnatives of Trinltlad."
ment in'an occupatloù they haYe
Dolna Dell, general educauon
been tralned for are encouraged to
Bajor: "Personally, I don't thlñk
make out applicatlon forms also.
that lt ls as good as progrtsslve
muslc, but lt'g nlce and gnjoyable.
1o each his own."
Max Olvls, music major: "I dig
calyllsq in fact I belleve that lt ls
a tru€ foln of mu8lc. Belng a muslc
maJor, I ca.n appreclate the true
quallties of varlous types of music
a,nd calypso is r€¿ll Euslc."

Rtchùd Johnston, engfneering
major: "My honest oplnion ls I
don't care for calypso at all, Sure,
it has a beat, but not eFough to
make it lively and interestlng
enough to slt arnd spend any tlme
llstenlnB to lt."

MÃX OLVIS

- NOTTCE -

Anyone who bellevcs that he or

RICITARD

'OHNSION
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The Future Nl¡rses Club left.last lhursday for a whirlwind tour of schools of nursing in ttre northeln part of the

state.

the members, their advisor, Mrs. Anie Gabel; and the
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Wrytr" Simpson, went by car
ursday to San Jose State College where they visited the school

Spring Enrollment

On Fritl¿y the glrls ylslted the
school of nursing at St¿nford IInly€rslty and the Unlverslty of CaliGeorge C. Holstela, dea¡ of ad-|fornia, and Kalse¡ school of Nursmisslon and rtcords sald, "Thisltng. The future nursea were able
sprlng semester's total enrollment I to look over the programs and
of 3,052 BtudeDts is the Ia¡gest tn I facUfttes of each school vlslted
the history of the f,ìI.esno Junlor land then atectale where th€y will
Collegl" The -tot¿l enrollment tor ltrln*s111'
the spïing senester of 1g66 was I There is no school of nurslng
ln the valley. A person may tske

Sets Schhool

Ma*

2,?09 students.
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Reglstered. Nurse pin.
an€n.tins day classes, there
aiel11"-:-ty-"
-ãlas;lwork

1,320 students

tn

SPELLMAI{

DONNÃ DELL

.a'nv-

The followlns members ol the
stu'lFuture Nurses club wetrt on the
Ma¡tt¡ez, Nor's
--' sallv
.:tî:"j' a¡d
--:
-a-sf lttrn;
L
the baaie of last acmêater grades students ln Trade Elxtenslon
::":-.
î| Jeanne Mctr'arland,' Anlta ampapubÂpprentice Tratnlng, 4Z stualents
and whose namec wcrc not
lrano, Kathteen x,endor¿k, EfloeD
lished in laet week'¡ Rampagq under the Àlr f,iorce R:::::
ó;;; rvr"ig"."t Grannapulos, and
:Y
gra"m,
are a¡ked to contact Mra Dor?5e vete¡ans dîid-t_"T r'r.c |
sìJ"""o..
l;.*;
othy Bllss and George Holeteln, uDder the GI BIll or Cal-Yet subprogram.
dean of admislons and recolds. slstence
PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERÎISER¡

in the Freeno Junlor

DI'LC¡E

fn

acad;mtc

for membcrrhlp attenrling.tr'Jo half a tl¿y.
College
rn extendedday classes
chapter of Phl Theta Kappa on dents a"re ln academlc
she wae ellglble

of nursing.

669

Sharon Wallem, business major:
I like it. It's becoming verY
popular and. has a lot of rhythem.

"Yes,

Àlthough it isn't my favorite tyPe
of music, I tlo like it and enjoY

it."

o

!

F

Lross Entoys
. ..-r
I'ield Jo.urnev
'.,

Ec

t,

a

.ô, field trlp was mad,e by StanleY
Bennett's class last Thu¡stlay to
Pl¡re tr'lat Da.m. The class is based

ASTRONOùfERS! Long suseûs nako
you impatient? Do you hate stånding
around, twirling your telescope, waiL
ing for da¡k? Cheer up. . . now You

upon economic problems of the San

Joaqui¡ Valley.

The purpose of the trlp v'as to
inyestigate conditlons arising at
the dam site. Inforpation was ob'
tained as to water level antl dtstribution of water bei¡g fecl to irrigation canals at the Pine Flat Da"m

canfiltthat gap! Take out yourLuckies
you're in for a TutiIþIú HAb
-arrd
lighÍ! Luckiæ are out of 'rris world
when it comes to taste. Thaf,s because a Lucky is all cigarette . . ;
nothing but fne, mild, aatrualy good'
t¿stins tobacco that's TOASTED to
taste even better. Light up a Luclry
yourself. You'll say iü.'s. tlie best-tastine
cisarette vÖu ever moked!
ë!

area

This semester the students have
been dlscusslng flood control prob-

lems of the Sa¡ Joaquin Valley.
The class is responsible for turn'
ing in notebooks pertdining to observatlons made at fieltl trips. Ear'
lier tùls semester the sa.me gtoup

a field trip to Fhlant Dam'
Last Thursclay the group was led,
througù the l¡terior of the dam to
observe the machlnery before re-

....:i.i.:.-.å::,

made

turlng to the

campus.

Sfudent Council
Gefs New Room
F'resno Junior College has ac'
quired two more rooms from Xles'
no St¿te College, These rooms are
on the second. floor of the student

unlon building. Room 15 will be
used. for the student goYernment

office a¡d the office of the student botly pr€sident anal secreta^ry.

Atljoining that room
ence room which

is a

truq(

FoR

Z..\SflRI

F$þr

polroH?

SIICKIINGI

.

tvHAT

F.Ail AÌ{G¡Y

of new'offlcers

were

the topics discussed at the meeltng.
Refreshments wefe served after

the meeting.
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syllables. (Don't do drawi¡æ.) Se¡d

'em all with your

aa.me, address,

HappyJoe-Luclv'
O
Box 674, Mount Vernou, N' Y.
college and clase to
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]s A

wolf [{
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WHAT IS A ]IUG IN TIOI.UNDI
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Newmqn Club Members
Hold Business Meeting

installatlon

IWHAT lS

in secoùds! Sticklêrs are simple riddles
with two-wordrhyning a¡ewers. BotJ¡
words muat have the same number of

by the IntenClub Council.

votiong at St. John's Cathedral,
The sigaificance of Lent antl the

ts A NoFT ¡onrcÆ ltEEllNGl

'-

confer'

at 7:30 PM ln St. John's social
hall, alter attindtng Lenten De-
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mAKE¡25

will also be used

The Fresno Junior College Newman Club held a meeting yesterdaY
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G¡ants Blast Ram
N¡ne For 17-6 Win

Trackmen

Lack Full

Strength

The College of Sequoias Giants spottertl the local junior
college nine to a six run lead and then pr-oqeedgd !9- rgt
ramp-ant to a 1?-6 victory. The gaure, played in the Visalia
Cub-ball park, stamped the Giants as the team to be¿t in
Celiforaia Junior Collete

The tr'resno Juni'or College Cinsquad opens Centra Calttor¡iÈ

Junlor College Assoclatlon cooD€tition witä p three way track meet

competltlon.

TrsckTesm
Gsins New Glent
HeqdCooch Pbtl a

on the

Coaünga oval tomorlow
afterûobn. Competing agEilst the
local spike tnen are the Coallnga

Ram¡ Score

The Rams started the ga¡ne in

championshlp form, racking up ace

hurler Dick Doepker fo¡
eight hits and slx runs in the ini-

tr'alcons and the Reedley Tlgers.

Coach Erwin Ginsburg's squad

tail innlng.

has been working haral t! the R¿tcliffe stadium, but due to a short-

St¿n Bush led off for the Rams
solicl rlouble to left field.

wltå

Bertelsen followeil

wlth

Elr'win Ginsburg, head track I walk, whereupon Clyde Reecl blast
coach and English lnstructor
"!leA " loug double to rfght center
tr'resno Junfor College, ts engaged lø Urlog
in Bush. Larry Keller
ln bis first year ol collego iDstruc-lnot to be outdone by Reed, came
ttou.
I through with a¡other double to the
Äfter t¡aduation from hlgh I same spot scoring Bertelsen and
school; Gl¡sburB went dlrectly to I Reed. Cloyce Keeney went down
f,teeno State College. Durlng the I swingfng and Don Ferguson walkfour years at F'SC, he built up aled to set the stage for Jtm Rfchmond. Ricbmond laitt th'e wootl to
very impregslve record.
On the &t¡letic flelds of tr'resDo I a fast ball and lofteil it Bome 400'
St¿te he won ten letters. .Among I into clead center for e tå¡ee battåese letterg were four letters in I ger, drtvlng ln Ketler and trergu'
basketball. four letters in football, I son. Augie Caltlera ltned the sina¡d two letters ln track. GtnEbu¡glgle over the box to scorc R¡ch'
aleo played basebell for four years I mond wtth the flnal Ra.m score.
but at th¿t üme letters wers notl Burcher chucked for slx ln¡l¡gs,
dlstrlbuted to ba¡eball pleyers. I giring up ten htts end 11 runs.
Gins'lKeller, relleving Burcber ln tùe
Lurg went on to the University of I seventh, was ulcke'd for seYen hlte
Southern California for his post'l and sixtallies.
Upon gra.tluatlon tlom

F

SC,

gÌaduate wor&.

After coBDletlng hls work

at

Glants Unload
shock haal wom gff,

| Àfter the

of rnaD pon¡'er, full team
strength may not be forthcomlng.
It seems that at the beginntng of
the season there was. a small DUEaEø

a

fT'iC, he was lmmedlately htred byltUe Gla.nts proceeded to htt tùe
X'r€sno Hlgù School. Wh'llo st f.ES lBsE offeri¡g¡ ln regular ta¡hion.
Gtnsburg coached baskotball, bas+{ Ooe run ln the fh¡t, one more ln

ber of men out and instead of grow-

ing, the teqm has decr€esed.
Showlng steaaly lmprovement aad

pronlslng to be a point gþtter is
Dave W'ìmer in the pole vault

evenL 'ffi"mmer ls a former student
Ginsburg:s in high schodl a¡al
has vaulted over 13 feeL Ets beet
ma¡k in practlce sesslons ao fa¡ ls

of

72'.6".

The dlscus a¡d Bhot put

SPRING IS HERE
sme tips on golfing tech- Getting
niques from PE instructor
Betty Pcrlmer, right, is Frø¡kie

lVhite.

-Th¡oneberry

postti,ons wlth Fra^Dk
Eller alol¡g the honore. Eller Dlaced
second lD the discug at last yeet'B
state DeeL

Photo

Fresno Golfers

Loschke, Sqnderson Anchor Start Practice
IIa¡e Weltlenboefer l¡ cu*
Fresno Rom Rqckef Squqd rently holdlng
fortù on the Ài¡vays
Coach

Quløtty, anal wlth llttle fa¡fa¡e, league pretty well nlreil up. Ae
the Iles¡o Jualor College R¡cket for &eßDo's chaJrceo, well, lef,e
oue
ball, track, aatt football. Wäen be I
Squarl (tennls, ttrat fs) h¿s been walt until the fl¡st re¿l match is l¡
eevfirgt canc to IIES ln 192t, he |
slowly aptU¡xg lato eh¿¡,€ for the the books before I make any rash
eB"
caD
toa,m ln basketball I
coached t¡o
Cent¡el Callfomia Ju¡lor College p¡omises."
In
a,nal hea06d tbe cloder sguad.
off tùe scorlng.
åsÊocl&;tlot hague opener aeiatagt
!ûss Tylor feels that the big
Han¡lcuff¡ Ramc
1933 he beceme head Dasketball
Portervllle. The R¿ms n'tll go guns for l'JC wtll þe John Loschke
years
also
relater he
Gia¡t chucker Jfm lfansen
coa,ch, aud four
agalnst tÀe Plrates on Mor. 21 on
lleveal DoêDkér ln the fhst anal the Roeding Park courts, and ttre and, Zeke Sarder¡on ln tùe men'g
b€ca,Ee head footbalt coach.
doubles. Both have shown good comarr
with
bq.ntlcuffetl tàe FJC squad.
Iu 1940 an a.nbitlous YouDg
match s¡lll €ta¡t &t I PM.
flrst
ordination
and an abtllty to Dlay
st trES na^med Joe KellY took over tbrnee hits thtough the remaining
The B¿ms made a prartlce swürg togetåer.
posl'
elcüt lnnings. Busch leil the Ram last week s.gslnst tåe San Joaquln
the head basketbalt coacþlng
Leatling contenders ou the tennls
tlon. At thls Pofnt Glnsburg was att¿ck with three hlts ln five tlmes Memorial Hlgh Echool Ps,ntbers.
ladder are Jerry Doell, men's
glatl to rid htmself of some of.hls at bat, lnclutllng one double.
The l.JC squ&d sco¡ed a 6-2 vlctory singles; Catherine Potlsacoff, girls'
Commentlúg on the game, Cal- ln the seven matches pl¿yetl.
coa.chftrg responsibilitlesJ Coacblng
singles; Bob Mclntyre a¡d Loulse
gootl
thnee maJor sPorts, footba'll, baeket' aler¿ Btateal, "W€ ex¡tectetl
Conmentlng oD conpetltlon tàfs
baU, a¡d treck, dlaln't leave much men on th€ mound but the man- Ëe¿son. Coach Marga,ret Tylor ståt- Taylor, mked doubles; anal Nancy
po*er at the pl¿te Jupt cut us to
spar.e tlme.
ed, "Colle8e of Sequofas wlll be the Armstrong and A¡ne Mowery, glrls'
Io, L942 Uncle Sam caught uP pleceF."
BEE team to beat, with the rest of- the doubles.
wfth him a¡d sent htm into the in' Llne score:
FRESNO -..- 600 000 000- 6 12 6
fantry for tour yeatrs.
SCHEDULE
Aft¡r. bls dtscharge fron t[e COS -...-..--... 110 601 26¡-t7 17 0
Burcher, Keller 7 and BerteÌsen, MARCH
service, GlDaburg r€turned to.EES
where he ¡tmalned until comlng to Boud 7. Doepker, Ilansen 1, Renl- 16{osilngt a¡d Reed1ey............F}iday 2:00 PM ..--................at Coallnga
ker 8, a¡tl Garrett, Treesler 8.
trteeno Ju¡ior College.
.--at Tatt
22-T aft ¿nd Poúervllle--......-.-...--l'ritlay 2:00 PM

1957 TRACK

2:00 PM

S0_4OS an<l Rædley--...---....-...Saturdoy

---.---.-...-.-...-.--at

APRIL

6-San Jose ---..-...-.....-..............Saturd¿y
12-R eodley .-.-..-.-...--..---..---.---.-----....trYiday

.Tuesday
l&-Kern Relays
z0{OS & Occltlental Frosh-.Saturday
z?-Ha¡tne[ Relays ...-....--...-..Saturday

2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00
2:00

PM
PM

2:00
1:00
1:00
1:00

PM

MAY

4-CCJCA Confereuce -.....-..--.Saturtlay

l1-West

Coast E€laye -.-----.....Saturday
18-North Dlvlslon JC MeeL--.Saturday

Z5-State JC Meet

A ttouÉand cuÊ€s oûr tåst dí'.,
I¡oeodiarr¡ sbe
Tllho-calcnlating eb¡€redlv att

s[Xrea.r

to be strong

û1,

-...-....-.-.----..-Saturday

ìrì

Canùw or off, ôt's

A-1

\,

Twill

qrrgc\ec PEEEEB"

anal Joy,

tàe

Golf ts being i¡itfated for the
flrst tlme tùIs semester at Ffesno
Junlor Collegn a¡d Bromlses t0 bo
an actlve Bpoft for all would-be
Ben Hogeus antl Sam Snea.ds.
W.Iedenhoefc haa several leds

ln the hieb 70's a¡rl low
still neede a.bout four to
slx memb€rs to round out tho
squad, A.nyoue desiring to t¡y out

shooting
80's but

for the squad, should cotrtaot Wieln the men's gym.

d,enhoefer

tfu9ûee"!t...
By JOHN HAUGAN

The spring sports schedule is
ln full swlng at Í'resno Juuior Collegg basebell, trank, golf
Dow

and tennls,being the ma.lor eveats.

Baseb¿ll contlnues

to relgn

su-

Ytsalia preme wlth Coach Clare Slaughter
and company erpected to give tàe

-..--.-....-......at San Jose

league a tood showing a,Dal tbeY
Reetlley sta¡d, a good chance of nsbbt¡g the
PM .-.----....-at Bakersftelal tftle. Larry Keller a,nal Jer¡y Bu¡FM -----.-.-..-..-..----at Vtsaüa cher are the two m¿lnst¿ys of. the
PM .-.-...--.-.-...----a.t Sallnas Ram nine aptly saslsted by At¡ele
-...-.-------..--...at

Caltlera, Cloyce Keeney antl ClYde
Reeal.

PM

----..--...--..-....--at

PM

.----..--.--at Santa Rosa his pro-baseb¿ll debut wit{the 9an
-....--..-----.--.at Modesto Jose Club of the Caltfornl¡r Lo¡€ue

PM

I'r€Êno

Er-Ra,m JaB€s Àlal¡edgB Da,kes

this

seaeon.

He should glve

tùe

local Sun Sox many heatlaches.
Tra,ck has fts problems a¡ CoaPh
Erwin Ginsburg only too rrell
knows.
Coqg¡ats to arch-rival Alla¿ lfancock Juni,or College sa u¡lnnl¡g th6

state basketball tourney. The Bull-

vallejò quintet in the final

ga,me,

82-77.

Stuart 'Whitë, George llolsteln,

and Ârchie Bradshaw trsvel to Coa-

linga tomorrow for an atlministrative conference concerning varlous

.

.

iIAIIUFACTURII{G C(l.
m.akqe of the genainc

golf team.

dggs v¡ell represented the Central
California Junior College Association coDference by downlng the

Taper'Irr¡rs
Styled right ! Russed,
long-wearing, high lustre
twill for greater
mileage. 84.95 at your
favorite store.

falrway wlth hls prlde

athletic pollcies, the businegs of
outof-sta.te athletic players belng
one of the chief topics for discussion. Two state athletlc confer'
ences have already adoPted the
rule of naking a player ineliglble
for one year is he is an out'ofstete per6on.
Such a ¡ule definitely hÈs good

points but would cut oüt o¡ ll-1¡
athletics in seveDtl of the small
echools ln the CCJCA.A.

